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Save and Bo Safe
Sooner or later you will need
the money which yau .are
worthlessly spending from
time to time.
Worry makes the hair gray,
the face wrinkled, the form
stooped and the step laggard.
A savings account will eli
minate worry and keep you
young.
m w

You are as young as your
faith and as old as your doubt.
Save and help rase your own
salary.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska
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There is No Substitute
for Safety
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" 'jav , . , . ,.lville Heebner, near Nehawka
" ure.ug a nuuiuer- -

unue me,t last .TueSfv
;

Charles Sans has been assisting at
tne hitman Llevatoi- - during the ill- -
Eesss of Mr. J. E. Hatchett.

John Sans has ten appointed as
the janitor of the Murray schools and
is caring for the building. Mr. Sans
is a very capable mn and will make
an excellent caretaker for the school
building.
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Charles Philpot of Gandy, has been
visiting at the home of his son,
Elmer, for the past week.

James Hall of Plattsmouth was a I

visitor here last Monday looking after
some business matters for the day.

L. D. Hiatt hat improved so rapid
ly that he was able te return to his
work at Plattsmouth daring the first
of this week.

Many are through with their ice
harvest and others are still working
away though the roads are much
against them at this time.

C. D. Barrows and wife departed
last Tuesday for Milford, where they
will make their home durine: the
niu vci aii iiic tjviu i vi o uiuiv.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L.. Taylor are
moving into the new home which
has just been completed and are well
pleased with the new residence.

Earl Lancaster has been having a
very serious tnscle with an attack of
appendicitis, but as yet he has not
concluded to go to the hospital.

Mesdames Thomas Wood and F. TV.

McCracken and Miss Alice Woods
were visiting with friends in Platts
mouth last Monday afternoon.

Joe Mrasek and Roy Howard took
a load of hogs to the market at
Nebraska City last Tuesday morning
and found the roads very tuff.

E. H. Schulhof of Plattsmouth
was in Murray last Tuesday looking
after some business matters and
tuned a number of pianos while here

Earl Mrasek and Earl Troop were
enjoying "Empty Hands," the picture
that was put on at the Parmele
theater last Saturday in Plattsmouth

Elmer Philpot and eon Omlle
were visitors in Plattsmouth last
Tuesday where they were looking
after some business matters for the
day

Herman Reicke was a visitor in
Murray lstaj. Tuesday looking after
some business and making arrange-
ments to get some ice from the Mra
sek and Richter pool.

John Farris and wife and G. M.
Minford and wife were visitors in
Omaha last Monday, they driving
over to the metropolis in their auto
to look after some trading.

Joe Mrasek and Dr. G. L. Taylor
were in Omaha last Sunday where
they went for piano of the mother
of Mrs. Taylor who will make her
home at Murray in the future

Everett Spangler has been dis- -
.notnne oi a iiuraiwr 01 very uue
radios of late, the last being a SIX

itube machine which he sold to Gran- -

Highfield of Plattsmouth and
foremn for the Nebraska Gas &

iHectric company was a visitor in
Murray last Tuesday, looking after
some work for the company here.

While Henry C. Long is somewhat
improved he is not as j-- able to be
out and down town and the days seem
long to him as he is accustomed to
getting out when ever he desires.

Miss Eula Frans. who was spend- -
ing her vacation here returned last

Jan. fl IE

Murray, Nebraska

CASH SPECIALS FOR

Gold Dust scouring powder, per can $ .10
4-l- b. pkg. seedless raisins 55
Not-a-See- d raisins, 2 pkgs. for 35
Large oats, per pkg 25
Kellogg's corn flakes or toasties, 18c; 2 pkgs. for .35
O-- K bran flakes, 2 pkgs. for .25
Standard sweet corn, 2 cans for 25
Sifted peas, 2 cans for 35
Red Rose soaked peas, 2 cans for .25
Jack Spratt apricots, 3 cans for 1.00
Frank's kraut, 2 cans for 35
Macaroni or spaghetti, 3 for .25
Corn starch, per pkg 10
Gateway white cherries, 3 cans for 1.00
Puyallup pears, 3 cans for 1.00
Rose Dale peaches, 4 cans for 1.00
Value milk, per can 10

Work Shoes for Men and Boys
Men's chocolate retanned outing bal, clinched tf0 OQ
nailed sole, army last. Per pair PfciOe7
Men's tan elk blncher, lined, . soft tip, rubber Q
heel, army last. Per pair J)

Men's olive tan, So-So- ft retanned blncher. Plain QiA. OC
toe, rubber heel, welt, army last. Per pair - VtJtJ
Men's chocolate So-So- ft blncher. Plain toe, rub- - f A Of
ber heel, welt, Hanson army last. Per pair.-,,- -, tpiT&0
Boys' chocolate elk blucher, unlined. Plain toe, 0 4 A
crease vamp, Wingfoot sole, rub. heel, welt, army last VJ

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Highest Market Prices Paid for
Your Produce

The H, CI, SoenniGhsen Go.
Phone No.

Sunday to Louisville, where 6he is
teaching, and was taken over by her
brother, Kemper Frans, in his car.

L. C. Horcbor and C. D. Geary
shipped a car load of hogs to the
South Omaha market on Monday of
this week, and were at Omaha on
Tuesday to see the stock disposed of.

Phillip Keil recently made a pres
ent to the wife of a power washer of
the double tub Dexter pattern and
which is highly appreciated by that
excellent lady, the machine being
sold by the firm of Puis and Mrasek.

Last Tuesday afternoon Lee Kniss
went to Omaha on the afternoon
train to look after some business
matters and returned home on the
midnight train after having trans-
acted the business calling him there.

Dr. and Mrs. G-- . H. Gllmore and
their son. Walker, were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frans,
where they enjoyed a dinner on last
Friday. All enjoyed Try much the
passing of the birthday of Mrs.
Gilmore.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor are en-

joying one of the very latest in gas
ranges, the Voleman, which they
purchased of the Murray Hardware
and Implement company of Murray,
which they are installing in their
new home.

John N. Larsh, who went to Omaha
some time ago and underwent an
operation for- - relief from the tor-
ture of gall stones is getting along
nicely since the operation and is
expected to be able to return home
in the near future.

Lee Kniss, superintendent of the
Christian Bible school, and Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Seybolt, Mrs. Seybolt be-

ing assistant superintendent, were at-

tending . the big meeting at the
Christian,, church in Plattsmouth
last Sunday evejxing.

Fred Warner was visitor at his
brother's. Wallace Warner, home
west of Plattsmouth and at Platts-
mouth. taking with him Mrs. Warn-
er's brother. George Pries, of St.
Louis, who was visiting at the Warn-
er home for a few days.

T. W. Swan, of south of Murray,
has. been having quite a tussle with
the Grippe, and while he has been
very sick and still is far from well he
is showing some improvement, which
will be pleasant news for his many
friends over the county.

James E. Hatchett, who is one of
the force at the Pitman Elevator,
has been very sick at his home for
the past two weeks and is only able
to get around this week, but U feel-
ing, while out, very far from well,
but is hoping that he will be better
soon.

A. W. Reid has rented the Cameron
Cathey place west of twon and will
move there when Mr. Cathey shall
have moyd away, and the place
which is occupied by Mr. Reid will
be farmed the coming year by Mr.
Major Hall, who is living in Omaha
at present.

Paul Richter is one of the most
industrious men of Murray, as he
keeps everlastingly at it all the time.
When he is not selling goods he is
making or repairing harness, and
they have a nice line of horse millin-
ery and mule jewelry on hand for the
farmers and the stocks are getting
larger towards spring, when the more
need will be felt.

Clyde Gilmore, who has been work-
ing during the summer and fall at
the home of John R. Mayfield. south
of Cedar Creek and west of Mynard,
was a visitor with friends in Kansas
since the completion of the corn
picking, returned home last week and
says that Kansas can have cold
weather as well as Nebraska.

Card of Thanks
The kindness of the good people

of Murray, in donating a well filled
Christmas box, which was sent to our
home, was very much appreciated and
we desire to express out apprecia-
tion and extend our thanks for the
box and the generous spirit whifh
prompted its giving. W. E. Exline
and family.

Arm Getting Along Nicely Now.
Harold Puis, who about ten day

since had the misfortune to receive a
fracture of his arm from an obstrep-
erous Ford, which kicked when he
assayed to start the brute, is getting
along nicely at this time and was
able to return to school this week.

Cameron Cathey Keceives Injury.
Some time ago while Cameron

i Cathey was working with his stock.
!he had a wild calf bounce around
'and sprain one of his wrists. It was
just getting bo he could use it when
one of his horses backed against him
in the stall, catching the other arm
between the critter and the side of
the stall in such a manner that the
other arm was also sprained. Mr.
Cathey will hold a sule on Saturday !

of this week and will later depart
for Kansas City where he will en- -

jgage in business. Air. uaitiey was
fortunate in that lie was able to get

: Green Piggot to look after the chores
I while his wrists are lame. Green is
an excellent hand and just the man
needed at this time.

Ga,va Gpod Program.
Miss Mary and Master Paul Schlie-temei- er

au4 their friend. Mus Gladys
:Roeber of the west end of the county,
gave a highly -- appreciative program
from . the Henry Field studio last
riuy, na waica w enjoyea all

over the country.- - Thev received
many acknowledgements' of the' ex
celleace al the program from allparts of J he country and the cards
and letters coming from many states.

visiting at JMurray.
Mt. and 'Mr. J. H. Brown, who

recently moved ..to Omaha, were .

visiting in Murray last Tuesday, they
had been guests of Mr. and Mrs.

If any of the readers of the
Journal kmov of any aodl
event or Item of Interest In
Ihla Tlclnity. and will mail

me to this office. It will ap-
pear under this beading. We
want all news Items Edttob

Ivan DeLes Denier and Dale Topliff
and wife and Mrs J W Berger,
all returned to Murray, and also Mr,
and Mrs. Brown visiting here as well

Farmers' Elevator Hold Meeting,
Last Monday was the annual meet

ing of the Murray Farmers' elevator!
company, ana tney were wen pieasea ,

with the excellent showing which ;

Mr. A. Gansemer, the manager, made ;

in his report, they declared the
usual 7 per cent dividend and have
a neat surplus in the treasury. At
the election of officers the following
were selected. President, Parr Young.
Vice president, G. D. Spangler, Secre-
tary, William H. Puis, Treasurer
Fred Lutz, the directors selected be-
ing C. R. Troop, Albert Wheeler and
P. A. Hild. Mr. Alfred Gansemer was
retained as the manager of the
elevator.

Heard Niece Dies.
Henry W. Vallery and Walter

Vallery have just received the sad
news of the death of their sister's
daughter, at Fruit Dale Minn. The
sister's name is. Mrs. H. S. Wright,
and the daughter, who is some thirty
years old and has a family, name is
Jennie.

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

January 11, 1925.

By M S. Brigga

"Heal Christian Living"
Golden Text: "In as much a? ye

did it unto one of these my breth-
ren, even these least, ye did it unto
ne.'- - Matt. 23:40.

Lecson Text: "But when the Son
of Man shall come in his glory and
all the angels with Him. then shall
he set on the throne of his glory;
And before Him shajl he gathered
all the nations: and he shall sepa-
rate them one from the other, as the
shepherd separateth the sheep from
the goats; and He shall set the
sheep on the right hand, but the
goats on the left. Then shall the
king say unto them on the right
hand. Come ye blessed of my Father
inherit the kingdom prepared for
you frrm the foundation of the
world, for I was hungry' and you
give me to eat; I was thirsty and ye
give me drink; J wasa stranger and
ye took me in; naked and ye clothed
rae; I was sick and ye visited me. I
was in prison and ye eame unto me.
Then shall the righteous answer him
saying. Lord, when saw we thee
hungry and fed thee? or athirst and
gave thee drink? And when saw we
thee a stranger and took thee in?
or naked and clothed thee? and when
3aw we thee sick or in prison and
came unto thee? And the king shall
answeiyand say unto them. Verily I
say unto you. Inasmuch as ye did it
unto one of these my brethren, even
these-- least, ye did it onto me. Then
shall he say unto them on the left
hand. Depart from me ye cursed, in-
to the eternal fire which is prepared
for the devil and his angels; for I
was hunprry and you did not give me
to eat; I was thirsty and ye give me
no drink; I was a stranger and ye
took me not in: naked and ye cloth-
ed me not; sick and in prison and
ye visited me not. Then shall they
also answer, saying. Lord, where saw
we thee hungry or athirst, or a
stranger, or naked, or sick, or in

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

MURRAY STATE BANK

of Murray, Nebr.

Charter No. S7S in the Statt f Ne-
braska at the clnse of business

Lecemler 31.

KESOUKCKiS
Loans and discount-- - 37
Overdraft l'Ss.79
r.oiidn, securities.' judgments.
claim, etc.. including all
government bonds ri.Si.BO

Hanking houe, furniture and
fixtures 4.133.00

rth-- r real estate 4,ls.!U
Bankers conservation fund.. 4 14.4 1

lJue from National
and State banks.! Co, 41:.'.:;::

Checks and items
of exchange . 1.617. in

Currency 2.&H3.0O
Gold coin 7r.01
Silver, nickels and

cents ;i2.1 72.139.64

TOTAli J3.7.629.7;.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock laid in ? Ki.OOO.on
.Surplus fund S.OOO.Oti
Undivided profits (Net) 4,GTT.(K
Individual depot-it- s

subject to check. $113, 3S.S8
Time certificate, of
deposit 195,424.9 4

Cashier' checksoutstanding 1,1:0.T3 -- 02,87 i.:5Iu to National and tftate
banks none

Notes and billa redisceunted none
Bills payable none
Lepttors guaranty fund 3.1Sd.50

TOTAL 337,r.S.75

State of Nebraska 1

County of Cass J
T IT t Un..l.bnr n .- ; ,4 tin fc f 11,

above named bank, do hereby (.wenr
that the above utatement is a correct
and true tUu veort wade to
tne Stat jjiureau o Kankiinr.

VV. U. BOKDKKEK
President.

Attest:
. M. MIKFORP. itrctor.LEOXA ROEDEKLiL UirecU.r. '

thi th av .r .Tnuan.--. issi(Seal) Notary Public.
GEO, o. dotey.

My COmmlMion explrea Sept. 12. 192i.)

prison and did net minister unto
thee? Then shall Ho answer them,
saying. Verily I Bay unto you, Inas-
much as ye did it not unto ene of
the least, ye did it not unto me.
And these shall go away eternal
punishment: but the righteous into
eternal lifaWMatt. 25:31-4- 6

Read in this connection, Matthew
25th chapter, Ecclesiastes chapter
12, 13, 14; Matthew chapters 16,

(27; Luke 4:16-2- 2. The merest of
'Oiears as will run a place as is in
the Holy Land, overlooked the coun- -

t w'hieh the Jordan river
flfJwed. Tne city ot Jerusalem and
the valley of the brook Kidron. On
this mountain was Bethany, the
home of Lazarus, Martha and Mary.
As Jesus with his disciples was ap
proaching Jerusalem arriving at the
Mount of Alias, he pronounced the
text of this lesson, called by some a
parable, but in reality an absolute
eternal attitude.

A minister, a circuit rider, as for-
merly the preacher rode to his pas-
toral charge on horseback, met a
small hoy Sunday mornins with fish
pail and asking him where he was
going received the answer: "Goin
fishin'." Do yau not know it is
wrong to fish on Sunday, which pre--
cipitated a discussion and the min- -
ister asked: Is your father a Chris- -
tian? Sure thing, said the lad, but
he is not working at it now.

The fact there are many nominal
Christians and we wish to be under- - 1 nave ior me greater part oi tneir
stood to say nominal, for in reality life have made their home here in
they are not the real sort. For if j Cass county where they cere num-w- e

understand anvthing from the i bered among the makers of the coun- -

lesson for this week we understand
that the Christian must work at it
or he is no Christian, for as often as
ye do it unto the least of these, my
brethren, you are doing it unto mo,
and when we fail to do it unto the
fellow who needs our help we have
failed in measuring up to the full
stature of a real Christian. This
leseon in conjunction with the story
of the Good Samaritan enforced the
fact that one cannot just be a nom-
inal Christian but must be a real,
honest Christian and working at the
eternal certitude which separates the
true Christian or the sheep of the
fiock from the goats or the pretend-
ers, is a judgment which in its ef-
fect ehould make a person an hon-
est Christian for there is no other
way that one may obtain eternal life
except the belief in Jesus Chrit. the
Son of God, which literally means
that one must be a real follower of
the Master and a doer of the work
which he requires. One might have
his name on the church books, be a
preacher, a superintendent of the
Bible school or a teacher in the
Bible school and unless he shall be

of the Christ and does the
thing required. One may do the
things required and just for the pur-
pose of escaping condemnation, but
not with the spirit of leve for the
Master and his brother it will avail
him nothing. Unless the one who
needs our pasigfance is of our set. we
feci we are not called upon to even
as much as recognize them let alone
come ' to their assistance. Christ
taught in his story of the Good Sa-
maritan that the one was our neigh-
bor who had mercy on us. The Sa-

maritan relieved the one robbed and
left for dead not because he was a
Samaritan for many Samaritans
would not have done as he did.

The modern priest and Levite
ehould he find one along the high-
way as we go through the country
or along the highway of life would
step on the gas, leaving the way-
farer to the mercy of what ever
might come. We say that there is
danger of stopping plong the high-
way to offer assistance for it might
be a ruse to get one to stop in order
that they might rob the one stop-
ping. Granted in many cases it may
be true.

So along the highway of life we
pass the one bj-- who are needing our
assistance, because we are looking
for tome show of evidence which
would allow us to kid ourselves into
a belief that we are justified in pass-
ing up a just proposition.

When the Master came to earth
and in order that He might be giv-
ing His life to save a sinful, sick,
dying and rebellious people. He was
not looking for an alibi, but was
here to do the thing for which the
Father sent Him no matter howgreat the sacrifice.

It is not an alibi, but the real do-
ing of the will of the Master and giv-
ing the service of love, except ye
forsake brother, mother, sister or
father, and friends you cannot be my
disciple.

We are saved for one puroose andthat is for service. The farmer saves
seed corn that will grow, not Justbecause it looks good, but it mustgrow, must produce results. So must
the real Christian; he must be a
worker not just to get under the w
worker. Just to get under the wire
is not enough; yoa must be a real
worker in the vineyard of the Lord.

CELEBRATE 57TH ANNIVERSARY

Frm Monday's Dally
The fifty-seven- th wedding anni-versary of Mr. and Mrs. ConradMeisinger of this city was quietly

observed at their home here Satur-
day and the oecasion was one thatwas greatly enjoyed by the bride
and groom of more than a half a cen-tury ago. Owing to the weather con-
ditions and bad roada a number of
the family were not able to be here
but the cniklren from Omaha were
able to reach here and join in thehappy event. Mrs. Leonard Me-
isinger of Omaha had prepared a fine

J. A, Scotten
Contractor and

Balder

General Contractor.
Estimates cheerfully
furnished on all work
wanted.

Murray Nebraska

Have Your Harness Oiled!

We are prepared to look after your harness
work, which includes oiling and repairs.
Leave them at our store in Murray, We go to
Plattsmouth every day with the truck, and
will be back the following day ready for you.

We do Tin Work, Furnace Work, look after the repairs
on your Corn Shelters and Eliminate the Tren-ble-s

of the Gas Engine.

Murray,

cake for the occasion that with its
fifty-seve- n candies assisted in ue
dinner that was arranged by the
family. j

Conrad Meisinger and Miss C.ith - !

jerine Schafer were married at Pckin. j

j Illinois, on January 3, 1567, and j

ty and contributed by their labors
and efforts to the making of one of
the greatest counties of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Meisinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Miller and
family of Omaha and Miss Laura
Meisinger of this city assisted in the
wed.ingf anniversary dinner.

The many friends join in wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Meisinger many more
such pleasant observances of their
anniversaries in the future years.

ST0EED CLUB FURNISHINGS

From Monday's Daily
With the closing of the American has rendered a decision accepting the

Legion club rooms pending reopen- - report of William I. Aitken. master
ing in the new building the post will jn chancery, with one minor excep-ere- ct

on its lots on Vine street, the tion.
furniture has been stored. The work The decision indicates that the
of removal was directed by To-- n Wal- - Beatrice commissioners arbitrarily
ling, sergeant at arms and chairman eut the gas rate from $1.98 per thoo-o- f

the house committee and the Mc- - sand cubie feet to $1.70 per thousand
Maken Transfer line furnished its cubic feet without attempting to de-lar- ge

truck for hauling the goods to termine whether the new rate would
their place of storage. The post will allow the company to earn a reason-hol- d

monthly general meetings in able return.
the M. W. A-- hall pending the time The court points out that the gas
it is able to acquire the contemplat- - company is entitled to eern 7 per
ed home of its own. cent on the fair present value of. itB

The regular monthly meeting on property used in serving the public
Wednesday night of this week will The commissioners are permanently
be made a pots instead of an-exee- restrained from enforcing the $1.70
tive committee meeting and be held ?as rate and the company will con-- at

the M W. A. hall. The architect tinue to charge the $1.90 price. The
will, he here from Omaha at that latter figure, according to company
time and outline preliminary plans officials, is in line with the rates
for the new building. Notices are Paid D" other cities of 10,000 popu-bein- g

mailed tp all members of ,thij JatiB-- - -

meeting and it is expected there will ! -- s th result of its action, the
be a laree turnout of the member- -
ship.

RECEIVES GOOD NEWS

From Tuesday's Dally
A message has been received here

from Long Beach, California, an-
nouncing the fact that a fine little
daughter was born at jthe home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Claire Thomas, on
January 2nd. .The little lady has
been named Jane Elizabeth Thomas.
The parents are rejoicing over the
happiness that has come to their
home and will receive the well wishes

Hardivaro

Yours

I to

A taii sytuiii
othar Fiaptai
aical

AAMftccif naefl. A cure nwnwf. mvmrw eeaa
until Writs for fre book cm Racial Dtsttasaa,

feav; ees

Peters Trust Bids.

Nebraska

of the old friends here the future
happiness of the little lady. Mrs
Thomas was formerly Miss Fannie
Wills of this city.

NEBRASKA GAS &

ELECTRIC ELECTRIC

SUIT

City of Beatrice Losts in Attempt to
Enforce Ordinance to

$1.70 Gas Rate.

Lincoln. Jan. 5. (Special to the
Plattsmouth Journal) The Nebras-ik- a

Gas & Electric company has won
jits case in the federal court to

the city commissioners of Be- -,

atrice from enforcing a confiscatory
ras rate. Federal

riiy W1U nave lo Pa conn cosia oi
between $2,000 and $3,000, accord
ing to counsel for the gas company.

PLAYER PIANO.

Player piano for sale,
Will take Victrola as part payment.
Call phone Plattsmouth.

J8-2t- w

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrt. W. A. Robertson an-
nounce the birth of a son. January
6. 1925.

fclmpfoment Go.
NEBRASKA

Service!

7

NEBRASKA

of taateuro Piles, Fnla mn4

Get Ready for Spring!
Better get your harness in good repair for
the spring work, while there is no rush for
their use. We have a shop here and can make
all necessary as well as oiling them.
Bring the harness in while you have time,
and remember we are carrying a full line of
heavy and shelf hardware for your use.

array
MURRAY

for

Radios - the worth while kind; best service and bost
lines. am here serve you the See sne for
what you want. . ..

' '

MURRAY

Mb opcratioa.
m

cured.
prgriurient peppbs who Pf3JjMPtljr (Wic

for

WINS RATE

Estab-
lish

j

re-

strain
Judge Munger

reasonable.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

treatment

repairs

best.'

Umemtt ui abort em wtfhawt a savers sur
No CUaeof orm. Ether or other asriesaJ an.

aeaepMei tor araatatral. aaa no nan eo oe paia
with names and tssti i OT cDousasaa or

umwnm. nior.
DR. E. R. TARRY SANATORIUM, DR.R.S. JOHNSTON, MscI D wlor


